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H0$PHATEOAP

A superb article for the toilet, beneficial to the sk

ing it a soft, velvety appearance, and leaving a s<

pleasant sensation after use, imparting a healthy,

and lasting beauty to the complexion. It eradica

poisonous effects of cosmetics; preventing skin dise

acting as a constant purifier and disinfectant; if uj

stantly will cure skin diseases of long standing; is j

to any other article for bathing infants; cleansing a4

ing fcr all eruptions on the scalp or face of childre

for the teeth; produces a soft, creamy lather, nicely

to shaving or shampooing, removes dandruff, an
health to the scalp without injuring the hair.

TESTIMONIALS.
Sax Jose, September

To the'Standard Soap Co.—Gentlemen:

It affords me pleasure to say to the public that I have used and presi

PHOSPHATE SOAP' as a remedy in various forms of cutanea
with the hap] iest results. I am of the opinir.n that it is the mildes
perfect deteigent that can be used, either lor cleansing the skin andlcj
and healthy, or for removing- the fetor and con od'ng influences of suu.
ations. I should be sorry to be without ;t in shaving my face or mak
let, to sav nothing of my good opinion of its remedial qualities.

A. J. SPENCE

Sax Francisco, Aug.
Gentlemen:—I received a package of jour soap (Phosphate Soap)and

great pleasure to testify as to its superior exci Hence. As a toilet soap I

seen anything to suipass it. It a'so possesses superior remedial qualit

used it in two cases of obstinate skin disease, one of intolerable itchinj

the other an Jczema. In both great relief was ob aincd. Its emoll:

tics are remarkable. Pespectfully, W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D., 126 <

To the Standard Soap Co.

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for Phosphate Soap and take no1


